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beforestated,or thevalue of thelot or lots so improperlyas-
signed, to be enteredin the books of theregister-generaland
comptroller-general,and certificatesshall thereuponbe issued
for the amountof the sumor sumsrespectivelycertifiedto be
enteredas aforesaid,in favor of the party or partiesentitled
thereto,which certificatesshallbearinterestfrom theirrespec-
tive dates. Provided,always,nevertheless,Thatnothinghere-
in containedshall be constructedto admit any claims to city
lots, which werebarredby the act to which this is a supple-
ment.

[SectionII.] (SectionII. P.~L) Be it enactedby theauth-
ority aforesaid,wherepetitionshavebeenpreferredto thelate
executivecouncil, for the determinationof claimsto city lots
within thetimelimited in thesaid act,on whichpetitions~no de-
cision or determinationhasbeenpronouncedby the said ex-
ecutivecouncil, the said judgesshallproceedto hearandde-
termineon suchclaimsand petitions,andtheirjudgmentshall
be final, either to awardpossession,to the claimants,or to
decreein favor of thecommonwealth,asto thesaidjudgesshall
appearjust andequitable.

PassedApril 8, 1791. RecordedL. B. NoV. 4, p~.168, etc.

CHAPTERMDLVI.

AN ACT TO PROVIDE PAYMENT OF CERTAIN INCIDENTAL EXPENSES
OF THE LATE GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF THE OOMMONWEALTH OF
PENNSYLVANIA, AND OF THE LA~fl~CONTVENTION OF THE SAME.

Whereasby the suddendissolutionof the late generalas-
semblyQf this commonwealth,certaindemands,heretoforearis-
ing from transactingthe businessthereof,haveunavoidably
remainedunpaid. And whereasit is right and justthat de-
mandsincurredby reasonof moneyspaid,or servicesrendered,
by thosein the employof thelate generalassembly,or of the
lateconventionof this commonwealth,should be paidand dis-
charged.
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[SectionI.] (SectionI. P.L.) Beit enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenacted
by theauthorityof thesame,Thatthegovernorofthis common-
wealthbe, and he is herebyempoweredto draw warrantson
the treasurerof this commonwealth,in favor of the persons
following, for the severalsumsof moneyannexedto their re-
spectivenames,viz.:

To ThomasBradford, for printing bills andlaws, underthe
late constitutionof this commonwealth,the sum of one hun-
dred andninety-twopounds,~,veshillings and six pence.

To Hall andSellers,for printing theminutesof thelate’ gen-
eralassembly,thesumof onehundredandseventy-onepounds
sevenshillingsand six pence.

To EleazerOswald, for printing bills for the same,and for
newspapersfurnishedby him, thesumof fourteenpoundsseven
shillingsandsix pence.

To AndrewBrown, for newspapersfurnishedthe same,and
printing bills, the sum of fifteen poundssix shillings and six
pence.

To Daniel Humphreys,for newspapersfurnished the same,
six poundsten shillings.

To Michael Billmeyer, for printing the minutes of the same
in the Germanlanguage,and for printing the minutesof the
late conventionandtheconstitutionof this commonwealthin
the Germanlanguage,thesum. of two hundred and eighty-
sevenpoundseight shillingsandtwo’ pence.

To Meichior Steiner, for printing bills in the Germanlan-
guage,thesum of thirty.six poundsfifteen shillings andnine
pence.

To PeterZacharyLloyd, the clerk of the said late general
assembly,for extraservicesrenderedin therecessesof thesaid
generalassemblyandfor divers sumsof moneypaidby him’ for
stationery,andotherincidentalexpensesof thelegislature,the
sum of onehundredand thirty-onepoundsnineteenshillings
andninepence.

To JacobShallus,for extra services,by him renderedthe
late generalassembly,the sum of one hundredand nineteen
poundsthirteenshillingsandfour pence.
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To JamesMartin, for his extra services,performedasser-
geant-at--armsto the said late general assembly,the sum of
fifteen pounds.

To JosephFry, for his extra services,performedas door-
keeperto the said late generalassembly,the sum of fifteen
pounds.

Whichwarrantsshall be paid by the saidtreasurerout of
the funds appropriatedfor the support of government;aaid
which warrants,whenpaid by the’ treasurerout of thefunds
aforesaid,shall beavailable to him, in the settlementof his
accountswith thecommonwealth,for thesumor sumstherein
expressed.

PassedApril 8, 1791. RecordedL. B. No. 4, p~170’, etc.

CHAPTERMDLVII.

AN ACT TO GRANT FIVE THOUSAND ACRES OF LAND’ TO THE SO-
CIETY OFTHE UNITED BRETHREN,FO’~P~OPAGATINGTHE GOSPEL
AMONG THE HEATHEN.

Whereasthepropagationof thegospel,andtheerectingand
supportingschoolsamongtheIndian nationsof America,are
of thefirst importanceto the citizens of this and otherof the
United States,andmay, by the blessingof God, be conducive
to thepeaceandsecurityof theinhabitantsand settlersof our
frontiers, andby living examplesof themissionariesandcon-
verts, the savagesmay be inducedto turn their mindsto the
Christianreligion, industry andsociallife with the citizensof
theUnitedStates;andwhereastheUnitedBrethernhavesent
missionariesandschoolmastersto theIndiannations,andwith-
out intermissionhavecontinuedtheirlaborsamongthem since
the year one thousandsevenhundredandforty, andnotwith-
standingthe increaseof expensesand otherdifficulties, are
resolvedto pursueandsupportthis commendablework, andfor
this purposehave formed a society, the directorsand other
memberswhereof areincorporatedby a law of this common-


